Unit 13 Song Sheet
Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star

Song for the Shepherds

Twinkle, Twinkle little star,
How I wonder what you are.
Up above the world so high,
Like a diamond in the sky.
Twinkle, Twinkle little star,
How I wonder what you are.

(Tune: “Are You Sleeping” or “Frere Jaques”)
1. There’s a bright light
There’s a bright light
In the sky
In the sky
(Wave hands above your head
from side to side)
See the shepherds hiding
See the shepherds hiding
Covering their eyes
Covering their eyes
(Crouch down and co ver eyes)
2. Here’s an angel
Here’s an angel
News to call
News to call
(Stand up and flap arms)
Baby in a manger
Baby in a manger
King of all
King of all
(Hold folded arms as in rocking
a baby back and for th.)

Winter 2

3. Happy shepherds
Happy shepherds
Full of joy
Full of joy
(Children hold hands and skip in a circle)
They will go and find him
They will go and find him
Special boy
Special boy
(Repeat a baby rocking motion)
4. In a stable
In a stable
Far away
Far away
(Arms in a triangle o verhead,
fingers touching)
Precious baby Jesus
Precious baby Jesus
Asleep he lay
Asleep he lay
(Rest head on hands with palms pressed
together and leaning to one side.)
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Jesus Is Born

Unit 13 at a Glance

Jesus Is Born
Unit Overview

Unit Goals

What a miracle! Jesus is born! From his birth to the beginning of his ministry,
the children will learn of Jesus’ love and obedience to God and his family.
They will hear of his humble beginnings and about the visitors who first laid
eyes on the Son of God.

• The children will identify people and events surrounding the birth of Jesus.
• The children will choose people to invite to come with them to Bible class.
• The children will work on being humble and obedient.

Unit Contents
Lesson 1

Mary and Joseph

Lesson 3

The Shepherds

Lesson 5

Jesus in the Temple

Scripture Memory Verse:
Matthew 3:17
“This is my Son, whom I love; with him I am well
pleased.”

Scripture Memory Verse:
Matthew 3:17
“This is my Son, whom I love; with him I am well
pleased.”

Scripture Memory Verse:
John 3:16
For God so loved the world that he gave his one and
only Son.

Reporters love to break a great story. In this lesson the
children will learn of Jesus’ bir th through the eyes of a
reporter. They may even be interviewed!

It is so exciting to have a baby. The children will learn
that the shepherds were eager to see Jesus when they
learned of his bir th. They will think of ways that they
can be eager just like the shepherds.

Jesus loved to learn about and worship God. The children will learn what it means to worship. They will
choose friends that they want to invite to come with
them to church and worship Jesus.

Lesson 4

Lesson 6

Lesson 2

Mary and Elizabeth

Scripture Memory Verse:
Matthew 3:17
“This is my Son, whom I love; with him I am well
pleased.”
It’s always great to have family around, especially
when you’re about to have a baby. The children will
learn that Mary was a friend to Elizabeth as well as a
relative. They will think of ways that they can be
friends to the people around them.

Winter 2

The Magi

John the Baptist

Scripture Memory Verse:
Matthew 3:17
“This is my Son, whom I love; with him I am well
pleased.”

Scripture Memory Verse:
John 3:16
For God so loved the world that he gave his one and
only Son.

Baby Jesus was in danger from King Herod. Mary,
Joseph and the Magi all obeyed God when he was protecting Jesus. The children will learn that God always
wants to protect us and that our obedience will help
him to keep us safe.

Jesus was the perfect example of humility. His relationship with John the Baptist is a great example of humility
in friendships. The children will think of different friends
that they can be humble with.
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